
1. Number ofbusn111ess days you can hold a Tri-1st Account Check:. ____ �-�

2. Number of sqw:ue feet i11 ai'l acre:. _____ _

3. Familial Status means thiidlren living 111 a household who are I.finder ___ year:; o.f age

4. IDoillar amount a first-time11Jomelb1,1yer can withdraw penaUy-free from an IRA to use for
the purchase of a home:$

5. Number of f)ours a Broker .Candidate must attetrd class for, in order to qualify to take the
Broker's Test:.

�---

6. New Jersey Real Es.tate License Act known as Title, ___ Chapter_. __ ,

7. Number of members on the Real Estate Commission_�--

8. Cost per year to ho.Id a Re?!I Estate Salesperson License: $_· ___ _

9. Asalesperson must be paid within._. ___ business days aftetthe Broker ,s paid

1l 0. Length of time a Listing Salesperson has to transmit all written offors to seller=�--

11.1. Any cash deposit of $ ____ or more given to a Broker must be reported to IRS 

12. Minimum age a person must !be to qml!lify for.a Real Estate Licens�=�· __ _

13. Cost fo activate a 11ew Real Estate Salesperson's License:$ ___ _

14. Period of time Biiolcera. must maintaiin fifes of closed tra11s1JJctions:�--�-

15. For the purposes of proration a11d testing an 1111onths haive_�i:!ays, amJJ a year
-�dlays



'16. If ai lb1U1o!dlii1Jg was coilJsimdecll lbefo.we. __ �..., ftlroe lead IP'aiU11ft IDisir;iosurwe form murst be
used 

17. Adlverae IPossessioITTI ii11 New Jersey must lbe for ____ years or more

18. If a Salespei'Solll iea\les a Broker, the Broker must give a written accou111t to tlroe
Salesperson of am mo111ies clue within ______ of the Salesperson's departure

19. Under Trnth-in-lendling laws, for second! mortgages andl home equify ioans, the b1J1yer
has a right of rescission period! of ____ bas1ness days

20. Te11a111cy at Will may be terminatecll at any time by either party, llpon ___ days notice

21. Period .of time a Broker must maintain files of rejected offers and expired listings: __ _

22. ____ feet in a mile

23. Right of redemption period! a seller has t.o pay the tax lien anti get his/her property back
after a tax sale to a private party ____ _

24. MaximlJm 1firne for violating the Real Estate Full Disclosure Act: $ _____ per violation

25. If a Reai Estate Licensee has been convicted offorgery within __ years, the Real Estate
Commission will not issue a Uicense.

26. The Real Estate Commission may impose fines up to $ _____ fora first offense, an.d
$ ____ for a subsequent offense.

27. Attorney Review is ____ b11.1siness clays, countecll from the delivery of the contract to

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

both attorneys.

The dlate that !Dower andi Curtesy rights were aboiishecll: ___ _

The amount of notice the Reai !Estate Commissiqn must give wlhef111 checking a Broker's
i'iles: ____ _

A !Real Estate Uce!]fseie, has ________ after successful Hy com1Pleting the
School Comse to take the State Test and activate the license.

The fu111e for a furst tnme vioHa1tion of the Federal IF air Housing Act could! be as much as
$ ___ _

CapntaR gains exclusions o1f$ ______ for single pews�ms andl $ _____ for
millrriedl cmipHes are aiiUowed even, ears, provided t\he home was used! as ai
prima\ny resicllence for ___ out oHhe Hast ___ yeairs.



33. Length of time a qualified S;;iiesperson /has to notify the Reai Estate Commissi<C>n ofthe
Death of his/her Broker, and apply for a Temporary BroJker's license: _____ _

34. After the death of a Broker, the length oHime a qualified Salesperson has to take the
Broker's course and pass the state test to ancl activate the license:

35. Right of rescission with the Real Estate Sales full Disclosure Act: ____ caJemdar
clays.

36. Right of rescission with the Planned Real Estate Development Act: ---�bUlsiness
days.

37. A tenant with a one-year lease needs to give ___ notice ff he/she intends to vac?tte the
premises as of that date .

. 38. Seniors over 65, disabled persons and war veterans with combat related disability get a 
property tax reduction of$ er year. 

39. The Civil Rights Act was passed iil --�

·4-0, A tenant with a month-to-month lease must give ______ notice if he/s.he intends
to vacate the premises. 

41. The maximum amount the Guaranty Fund can pay an aggrieved person, per offense.:
$ ___

42. The Federal Fair Housing Act was passed in ___ _

43. The Cost of a Real Estate Broker license per year is: $ ____ .

44. The date all Real 11;:state licenses expire: -· ·�·--- _____ in every odd year.

45. Numlber of classroom houl'$ a Salesperson must complete, in order to t.Jke the State
.Exam:

-----

46. A Township is ___ mi!es by ____ miles.

47. A Section is. ___ mile(s) by ___ mife(s).

48. How many acres in a section---�· in a half section ___ ; ancl a quarter
section

---

4$. If you feel that you have hacl your Civil Rights violated! or discriminated against, how long 
do you have fo me a Federal Suit? __ --�-

50. In New Jersey yoi.! lllave _______ to file a discrimiriatio111 ciaim.
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